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ALBERTA LEGISLATURE IN SESSION AT THE NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS AT EDMONTON.
The Premier of Alberta la I-on. A. Slfton, aucceeding Hon. A. c. Rutherford, the firet Premier after the
Inauguration of the new provinces In 1905. Since that time the Government of Alberta, lîke that of

Saskatchewan, has been continucusîy Liberal, with a alowly decreasing majority.

A War, Le,---tter from the Pacific,
Those ,Sub marines from Chili and the Comedy of the A igerine

ICTORLA, B.C., Oct. l7tb.-Here Ini tbis lust
west, t1is pleasant port tbat bas up to, now
been only a ha.ppy hayon for eculëps
we, as ît were, look at the war tbrougb

the large end of tbe binoculars. It la very remote,
pbysically speaking; tbougb tbe distance of the
place of tbe tragedy makes no difference ln our sen-
timent, and we bave seen six bundred of our Ibest
and bravest sal away on tbe crowded shipa and
bave road the names of our native born on the
casualty lista. Time was, toe, six weeks or niiore
&go, wben we looked fTomn every beadlland towards
the Straits o! Juan de Fuca for tbe signa of hostile
ablps; and every dynamite blast and every report
e! the practice, filng at tbe forts In E1squlmalt, some
of us mistook for tbe guns o! tbe Nuremburg or
tbe Leipsie. Now calmer grown,ý we can look back
witb a ouille on our foundaitIonless fears. Tbere la
a humorons aside to everytblng, ht la aid, If one bas
tbe bappy !aculty for dIscerning It, and even thim,
war, tbe most devastating and far-reacbing the world
bas ever known, eau furuisb Incidents bere and
tbere, which are mirtbh-provoking and without tbe
slIgbtest suggestion of pathos.

Wben the first nows of tbe war Toacbed us bere,
Sir Richard McBrlde, learning that twe aubanarines
badl recently bean completed at Seattle for Chili,
sent word with admiralle promptitude to Sir Robert
Borden thbat be wouldlike to, purehaso thom for the
Dominion. Tbis bie was permlittod te do, but se
quletly and qulekly was tbe transaction made, that
the autborltles at Esquimalt, did not .know it bad
been comploted. It was a clear, sunny moruluL,
wbon f-oui tbe lookouts In thbe forts, two g'rey-
coloured, low-lying crafts could be seen, maklng al
speed ln towards the Royal Roads, tbat water saca-ed
to shipa ef tbe Âdmiralty. Instantly tbe gunis were
traiued upon the Invadiug sbips, and signais chaI-
lengied them. Thoso in command of tbe submariues,
secure ln tbe kuowledge of their bonourable rigbts,
iea-sisted on their way, wben, suddenly, a gun
boomed, and in front of tbe leading boat, a bigh
column o! wates- spurted. It was nearly tbo end
of the beginning o! oua- navy. A moment later, how-
'ever, tbe sharp eyos e! the zealous defeuders of
oua- country aaw tbe Union Jack hoistod on the euh-
marines and 'below It tbe white flag of peace.

H EIRE la another little story w'hlch anakes i>leasant
readIng for us at any rate:

Just before tho, outbreak o! bostuities. one
of our sloops of war, tlie Aigea-lue, was li Magdalena
Bay, of tbe Coast of Mexico, a distance of seveuteeza
bundq-ed miles more or leia froan VIctoria; and
anchered near bier, waa, the L-elpalç, a German
cruiser, known now ail over the coast boa-e, çhlefly
for her ability In eluding pursuit. It was a very
warm evening; -tbe officers o! tho LeIpsic were on-
tertaining the officers o! tbe Algerine at dInuer. If
a thundorstorta bad flot corne up sudde(nly that din-
ner mlgbt bave bail a voa-y differeut and very dra-

matlc ending. As it 'was tbe Leipslc's w1reless wa
put out o! commission by the olectric storm, an
nobody auapected tbat a message was belng flambe
acrosa tbe ocean, vainly seeklng tbe dea! and dum
wires o! the German cruiser. Tbe Algea-ine carrne
no wireless. The morning dawned brIgbt and ciea
the British sloop-of-war weigbed aucbor, and, cbeere
by tbeïr Gea-man. frienda, lu ta-ne sailor fashion, se
salI for sea. Little did tbe men ou either shi
realize that at tne moment tbey were shouting thel
"good-byes" and "au! wiedersebns,"' the moba 1:
Berlin were attaeking tbe Britisb embassy, and tb
abips o! King George bail cleaa-ed for action an
wer-e sweepIng ail German hoats fa-om the Nortb Sua

Tbere was no great hurry about repairlug tb
Leipse' wlreless, and by some lucky chance, Instea
o!, bugging the coast, the Algerine put ont for seu
traveling at ber usual rate o! geYen or eigbt mile
an boua-. Two days later she met a vessel sailin
oouth aud leaxned the newso tbe waa-. Two day
later, aIso, tbe Leipsic -wi-ees" was In order and tb
crew aud the off icers learaiod o! the outbreak o! wa
between England, and aýenxnany. Thon, lndeed, sh
gave chase te ber one-time !nlend, and searched i
evea-y bhsy and cove, aIong the cost for tbe ltti
sloop~ of war. She never fou!nd ber, or bas not Up, t
date. Our owu cruiser, the Rainbow, Ini charge o
gallant Captaln R-ose, badl set ont to escort thi
Algerine aud ber sister sblp, the Sbearwater, bac]
to Esqulmaît Harbou-.

And that must bave been an excltlng bunt, thougi
It's noever a word the. naval officers will say o! it
for the Ralnbow was ail alone, and aIle could bol
ne communication wlth tbe sloops, nieithe- o! whicl
csrr$ed wlreleffl; and somewbere ont there on th
North- Pacifie tbe Nua-ombua-g sud t"e Leipsie wer
watIng and wateblng. Wbat chance wonld th,
British cruiser have -agaInst tire, and oue o! then
se munel largor snd more hesvily armed a veesel
Howeve-, one plessant mornlng a grey sblp, deep 1
the irater, iras seen coming Vbrougb the nar-o~
outrance te the Staits, and shontly a!terwards tw'
sanaller vesela followed her. If one bsd been In thi
aaeighlxurbood o! Esiquimalt as tbe tbree boati
steamed In, one, wonld have beard, as we did, ai
outburst of splendid British cheers. For the Ralnhov
bad donc irbat sbe set oui te do. and ail three o!f oïv
sbIps o! irar were saes In home waters.

N. deB. L.,

Long or Short?
Tactieians say a -Long War; Econto

mnists a Short One
UILITARY experts say the irar 'wll ho a longMv one Ecnmsssythatthe w Illb

Jndged froan the progress, thus far, ne eue couk

predict a short war. The slow retirement 0
Germans fromn France, in contrast to theïr hli
march upon Paris, inakes the war look like a W8~
down process that may take years rather
mont1bs. When every battie is a practical siegl
slow, long war seema a certaInty. On the
band, Up to the present we have been able t,
only the tactical side. Ail the battles bave
fouglit with the German Ulnes of communication
ing .back it a well-ordered country unbrocE
tbe Allies. The tap ro-ot bas flot been cut. 'i
is we know lttie or notblng as to bow long
many can bold out, even tbougb she sbould bie tE
cally victorlous on the, field, whlcb at latest ad
does not seein lkely.

The war must be ultimately won, eitber 0,
field or in the supply depots--or botb. H-ow
can Germany aupply bier army and ber people at
with food, when lier ports are blockaded anÉ
industries paralyzed along with lier sbippIng,
she le forcedl to depend directly upon the fooc
can actually produce on ber owm territory? TI
the problem. tbat economists are trying to solve
out reference to tbe tacticians on tbe field. Ai
writer bas put it, Germany la now in the poslit
the cameI, living on Its bump. Evidence of tl
directly given. by a German writer, Dr. Karl Biý
of Berlin, wbo, differs radically from tbe view
pressed by Von Moltke. Botb Ballod's. and
Moltke's articles appeared recently In tbe Preuse
Jabrbucber. Botb were publisbed jusit before
war. Von Moltke contended tbat GermanY C2
be starved out. .Vice-Obancellor Delbruck ai
witb hlm.. Ballod says.:

"In 19ý11-13 we imported, In round figures, tel'
lion tons of grain and feed, and at least five m:l
tons' wortb of grain In the form o! 900 million in
wortb of cattie, meat, fat, berrlng, eggs, -butter
cbeese. Even If tbe statistics of German crepil
accepted as correct, and If tbe crops for 1911-l'
put down as amnountIng to 26 million tons i
appears -that fully a tbird o! the grain requirel
-food la i.mported, o! wbIcb tbe breadstuifs conSt
ouly one-tentb."1

In spite o! the fact that Germany last year
duced 54 million tons of potatoes, a total gr'
than ail the rest o! bome-grown !oodstuffs comlb
Dr. Ballod says,

"It la a terrible seîf-deception te make out
the German people could get along eleveai lue

sIn tbe year witb tbe grain wbicb tbey tbemls
d raise for bread. Get.along? Yes, as long as tbeY
d import 60 per cent. o! tbe feed ueeded for cattle

b Me predictedl that In cse of war, German 1
8wonld be blockadedl to prevent Importe. Von ME

r, contended tbat tbey would flot be. Ballod le r
ilTbe blookade exists. The process of slow starvÉ

t bas been begun. ornie predict that the Indus
1 abric out o! work and therefore out o! food

r cannot be suppliedlb op ices will coul
n fiat;thattbearmywil, folowIL Jsýtat pre

n bow0ver, It looks as tbough even tbe aligbtest al
d ciable gain by tbe Allies on tbe field would be en(

to make the starvatlon process effective. The
emay be virtually over before tbe tacticians

'begun to work ont tbeir programme. And Yet
-starvation procesa may be a slower one thafi
war Itsacîf.

aUnpoDpular MoItki
aHLe is Said to be a Christian
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ERY littie la known as yet o! the rosisJ tances sura-oundlng the case of Von
irbo iras said te bave been removed

Kaiser <rom the ebleftainsbip of tÎhe genera
It Ie -irel known, bowever, that sInce the
biamself practically sssumed the chie! comma
policy o! the German army baî, been mari
bysterlcal manoeuvres. The, Kaiser bas beE
on t-he west front urglng on Von Kluk; noir
est eggtng ou Von Hindenburg and Von A uff g
It la bis persenal irar. Neither Von MolItke a
hbody else bas mucb to do wItb lt, except tc
eut bis Ideas, wirbel are o!ten hallucinations.

tbe Kaiser chose Von Moltke In the firei
bocause he iras the. nepheir o! the man w
Germen arma te vietory lu 1870. Ho r-eplacod
Seblieffen, an able solier, heeause the latter il
te ho the author o! Kaiser manoeuvr-es wirbi
Moltke iras vea-y willing to carry out. A wr
the London Daily Mail makes eut this inte
case elther for or agaInst Von Moltke:

'1O! Bîsmarekian bulk, the Chie! o! tbe
Staff bas nover been genuinely popular witi
officers becauise of bis allegod 'softnoss.' Il
mate affiliation wlth the Christian Science
ment bas alwaya been regarded as a weaknoss
eut o! place lu a Hun leader. German martinE
fer a chle!talu with a square bead aud a
pbysiognomy 11ke, Von Hindenburg, the Idol
Prussis, who brag-lu a statemeut noir SPI
In the G-erman Pres&-tbat hoe bas nover VIas
houa- lu bis 111e on 'llght literature,' and Sa-Il
'proires8' to the fact that his mmnd bas nove
poisoned by anytbing se corrosive as poet,


